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j ) Ebe |lrot>iwrial
The Stormy Petrel.

Thil tic music " as heard 
Of tbi? stormy laid

As he skuayidd o’er the moumaiu rfavc free.

’Tiras a biiange, wiW thing, "
With r. motionless wing,

Tbit touche I neither ocean nor air as it flew ;
But ever pursued, *
With its phantom brood,

The white-winged ship and its dauntless ciew,

I had watched her flight
At the r.oon of night,

And wept for till» bird of the tireless wing,
Thit hath no rest 
Ou the heaving breast

Of the sea, with irs ceaseless swing ! ^

And she bath no home 
But the snow-white bam 

This wanderer cut or. the wild, deep sea; 
Where her chosen nest 
Is the billow's crest

Wl$n the storm pipes loud in his ocean glee !

It is said of this bird,
That her wailing is heard 

When the mariner sinks to fm^T rest ;
And she glides away 
O’er the darkling spray

When the sun goes down in the far bleak west

! Paisley and Manchester were abandoning the | of food. The farmer well knows that if ! stepped to the door and gave a yell, end 
j Bible lor the writings of Tom Paine. If there ! vegetable growth is permitted to rot where i cried with a loud rusce, “ Come, come right 
I were heathens at home we did not believe it, and | it grows, it will not only “hold its own,” away, all of you, and trade with the pale

to nee a tery common and expressive phrace, j face boy; lie is honest, he will not cheat 
hut actually gam m power And lie fur-! the Indian, he believes ill the Great Spirit, 
tlterrnore is aware that our woodlands re- ht» heart is big. lie is an honest trader?’’— 

Xn'clTusion more refreshing than the breath of ! Aulre no tillage, and yet for centimes pro- . He liten turned to me and said, " II you

‘T*35 when in the morning 
The rainbow gave warning j it there were heathens abroad we cared not for

To the fallut» that traversed the wild raging sea, j ;t, jjut those evil days have passed, like the
1 spectre of night before the dawn of the morning.

spring has fallen on the vineyard ot the Lord.— 
Bible Societies, Missionary Societies, Temper
ance Associations, and Benevolent Institutions, 
have sprung up in all parts of the land. We 

j trust that no shadow of death «hall retard their 
I progress, till sin, vice, and folly shall be rooted 
| out of the world, and there shall be not! ing to 

i hurt or destroy in God’s holy mountain, and Je- 
, rusalem shall be a praise in the whole earth, 
j —Athenaum. John Sprott.

Signs of Progress.
Let us note a few of them.,
A Maine Law majority has been returned lor * and without end. 

the Legislature of the State of New York. Also 
for Wisconsin.

Crime and poverty have been decreasing in 
Maine ever since the passage of the Law, and 

j ara still decreasing.
In Vermont, the effec’s of the Law are seen 

; in the emptying of the jails.
The sum of £30v has been subscribed to the 

Lecture Fund by twenty-6ve of the Subordinate 
Divisions of New Brunswick. Three of them 

! have subscribed £50 each. Those Division» will 
prosper. “ There is that scattereth and yet in- 
creaseth.*

In tl|f British Navy, the allowance of ardent 
spirits to ibe men bss been reduced one half—

(luce a sustained and continually increasing bail taken that one conn-akin, I would have 
growth of sound and lieahhy wood. In told my Indians to hate tioihmg to do with 
these cases the alimentaiy matter is clearly you, and would lute dnven you away like 
derived from liie medium of the atmosphere. . a dog ; but now I hare lound you are ibe 
The soil supplies not a particle of all the , Indian’s friend, and we will be yours.”— 
alimentary matter which contribules to the The Indians ■ hen began to flock min the 
development of the many and superb plants j store and trade, and before the sun had gone 
it upholds—everything comes from the air, down I was waist deep in furs, beside she- 
snd being returned to the soil by the pro- ne-ah (money ) in plenty. That one coon- 
cess of maturity and subsequent decompo- ski» saved me.—St. Louis Adeoiate

! sit ion and decay, is there held till it is fit . _____ ^_____
once more to enter the roots in solotion, j —. ,
and again pass through the annus! circle of j A SlUgUl&T DlTu,
changes in the routine of natural phenome- There is in the garden at Regenfs Park, 
nun, which is equally “without beginning London, a plain-looking, sombre native of! 
--d without end." \ew Holland, called the brush turkey, whose

If »e wnuld*but adopt this simple snd ; habits of rearing its brood are among the 
beautiful system, how vastly more fortunate most remarkable in the history of animal 
would be our efforts, and how great, in a j instincts. The bird is a thorough chemist.
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For Sîctsforin?, 
and Bvaeififyin
lTH mW Is

That ber wings are kis 
By the morning mist I j Discipline has improved, and punishments are

When the sun comer up from hir/ocean stream! j diminishing. In 1848, there were 1360 punish 
And she Uves anew j mente; in 1852, 578.
In the t'.i^lit leam tletv ! At a meeting held in Manchester, England, in

When the «lay'dissolves'with its parting beam; j October last„ when the “United Kingdom Alli

ance,” a prohibitory-law society, was formed, the 
! gum of £800 was raised on the spot, and it was 
: agreed to raise £2,000 the first year

That there is no rest 
On the ocean's breast 

For this storm-love bird of the wailing 
' That o'er the s‘-a 

y Flies ceaselessly,
Like the partin- wind in its pathless I 
—rVctn Fur/: Knickerbocker.

Wait Awhile.
Cast a seed into the earth—

Wait awh ie ;
, Cheer the little flow'rut's birth 

With a smile ; y.
Shield it from the wind and riora 

Sweeping by ; ■■
No fade hand lui it deform,

Lest it die ;
In the sumtuei it shall h-loota
Fragrant with a rich peifuaie,

All vour care repaying.

Store with troth an infant's mind.
Wait awhile ; ' •

Greet the first fruits that vou find 
With a smile ;

B.d it, with truth's flag unfurled.
Move apace ;

In it/battles with the world 
Teach it grace ;

Then, when youthful years’ have flown,
See the child to manhood grown,

God's whole law obeying.

, Lectures 
n 2^’’ will be delivered, Associations formed, and tracts 

issued. A premium of £100 is offered for the 
best Essay on the subject.

light. j The people of Sweden are roused up. “Never," 

•ays the Rev. C. Bergman, “ has Temperance 
taken such bold as now. A whole people, as one 

i man, have risen on this question ; and from 
almost innumerable parishes have petitions been 
sent to the King, with tbe humble request that 

: he may present to the assembled States the 
necessity of better laws respecting distillation.

: Some parishes have petitioned that all fabrica- 
! lion and sale of brandy may be prohibited,—
| Never before has such unanimity appeared on 
! this question.”

The rum-sellers and wine dealers are becom- 
| ing anxious. They have formed an anti-Maine 

Law Association in St. John, N. B., and are try
ing to wri^e on the subject in the newspapers.—

■ The more they write the better it will be for our 
| cause, for their articles are mere •• sound and 
j fury, signifying nothing." In the city of New 
! York, public meetings of those interested in tbe

short time, would be the alteration it would 
produce in the complexion, consequences 
and rewards of our toil.

The vine dresser finds lhat the, best ma
nure he can apply to his vineyards is that jeubniit.

and constructs for itself a patent incuba
tor, on chemical principles, by which n 
hatches its eggs in a scientific manner, with
out the tedious sitting to which other birds

furnished by lb* leaves and tendrils of the 
vine itself. And such, in lime, will be 
found to be the case with regard to every 
production in the range of vegetable life. 
But where such cannot be supplied, we 
must avail ourselves of those articles, 
ihe constituents of which most nearly re
semble those of the production to be ma
nured. Here chemistry will be of import
ance to uuveil the Isis, snd indical», by its. 
unerring finger, the course moat proper to 
lie pursued.

It is hoped that our farming friends, ge

This bird, at present, occupies part of 
the great aviary on ihe south side of the 
garden, on the right alter entering the gate ! 
from the road. It is not a very sinking 
bird in ils appearance. The upper surface 
of the adult male, ns wings and tail, is « 
blackish-brown at the base, growing silver 
gray at the ends. Theskinof the head and 
neck is of a deep pink, verging to red, and 
thickly sprinkled with a short dingy hair. 
The wattle is of a bright yellow, shading i 
off into red. In size it is nearly that ol a 
turkey.

I traffic have been neld, and a fierce defermina- 
! tioc is avowed to oppose the Maine Law, and to 
opposa the Sunday law. The opposition is to be 

j fed by a voluntary taxation laid on the dealers 
i The Maine Law, these men say, is contrary to 
; natural rights, and the Sunday law violates reli- 
! gioos rights; and they themselves claim the light 
to poison and murder their fellow-creatures, by 

i mraus of alcohol, at discretion, especially on 
Sundays ! I

-  ---------------——e-. '-------  ..— ! We ought to be thankful for there manifesta-

Leîter from Rc7, John Sprott. lio,,s' Thev wi!l do much pood- TLe enemy •'

kLcmncvmuc.

nervllr, will profit by these hints.—Balti- , |„ g?llera| habits the bird is nothing re
more Sun. , markable, it is in reproduction uf the sptcies

- * ’ * 1 that its anamalnus proceedings are manifest- I
Cure for the Potato Rot e,i •* 1 believer ill fermentation anil;

I co-operation, for when the breeding season i 
In a recent conversation with Mr. John ; arrives, a number of the birds enter into j 

Barret. Jr., of Cayuga Bridge, on the sul>- partnership, and collect a huge heap of ve ; 
ject of the potato disease, he informed us j getable mailer, which is allowed to ferment I 
that he had not be«Ui troubled with the rot j ,,|| jt for„, „ hot-bed. Several weeks are : 
for many years, and that there was an easy patiently employed in forming ibis heap 
remedy for it, which all might apply with but when once formed, it does duty for sev- ; 
very little trouble or expense. On inquiring , eral years, new matter being added at the 
for this simple remedy, we expected lo have lop „ that beneath rois away. In collect- 
been told that it was a secret, to be revealed jng, t|,e birds use only ihe foot, the bill is 
only lo those who were willing to conlri. | no, ,16Cd at all. The surface of the ground 
“me a handsome reward^o the discoverer, surrounding the hot-bed is ihus cleared ol 
But Mr. B. Ireely gave ils Ins experience, every leaf snd blade of grass, every scrap uf 
which we as Ireely impart to our readers, i veg. tation being added to assist in the ler- 
leaving it to them to make the experiment, j ment at ion.
it they think proper. When this pyreniidical mound of green

Mr. Barrel stated ihal a few years since, stuff lies had sufficient time lo heal, anil 
he, as well a» most of his neighbours, lost when it is just at the proper temperature for 
their entire crop of potatoes by the rot—- hatching, the largo eggs are inserted, not 
that the next spring he was compelled to j side by side, but planted at regular intervale 
go to another town for seed, where lie pro- ; from each other, and sl ick into the fusty 
cured a supply for himself and an adjoining smoking heap perfectly upright, lire large 
neighbour, and where he wse told how lo end downward and at arm's length below 
prevent the disease. He said he and his ; the surface. They are then covered up and 
neighbour planted the seed he procured on 1 left till hatched. Whether the chickens 
adjoining fields—the soil and treatment ei- - have to fight their way through Ihe warm, 
milar—only lhat Mr. B. applied the remedy i •• artificial mntlier,’’ or whether, as Mr. 
recommended to him—which consisted in Gould was informed, the lemales remain hi 
sowing ashes over ihe field once a week for ihe neighbourhood, is a question noi yei 
six week", commencing shortly after the se- settled; there is no doubt, however, that in 
cond hoeing of ihe crop. He used from two either case, Nature lias provided for ihe 
to ilirre bushels of ashes per acre, which is safety of Ihe young, and that all its instincts

To tbe Ruv. R c
alarmed, and is mustering his forces to the bat- 

j tie. This also is a sign df progiess.
MvsQuoooBoi r, Nov. 24, 1853. ! \ye must master, too. Strong in union, in-

Dear Sir-, i have, just now, received your flexible in determination, persevering in effort— 
letter requesting m>. to lend a helping hand lo shall win the day. But we roust work hard 
trim the fires of Tempt,ance On the Eastern j—and give liberally—and never flinch, 
shore. I must soon return to that quarter on a King’s County, Dec. 3, 1853. G.W.P.

'preaching ex- ure-on, and shall not fail to renew !__Athenaum.
my efforts to deepen liie impressions of the good : 
cause on the natives of the sea-beaten shore —
Teetotaiism is no new doctrine to the people of- 
Sheet Harbour, IVpes Harbour and Salmon 

i River, and the cause lias irany friends in that -f 
quarter. 1 believe that you and I were early ! 
labourers in the broad and tranquil fields of Tem- j It appears lo me lhat mankind have made 
perance. It is more than 2(1 years sir.ee I met ! a very great mystery of a very obvious mat- 
with you in a temperance meeting at Newport, ! ter, in relation lo the great nutrition of ve- 
at ihe very com , encement of the campaign, since : getables. In almost everything else we are 
that time we have fought many hard battles against perfectly contented with the instructions of 

the great enemy of mankind. I know that you

- Agriculture. 

Feeding Vegetables,

have been unsparing i i the use of arrows in high 
places. 1 have pleaded the good cause of temper
ance in many places in Nova Scotia and in some 
parts of Britain, and in the United States. At 
tbe time that 1 met with you in Newport, Total 
Abstinence was in its iutancy, struggling for an 
existence, and like a tree growing on the face 
of a precipice, in danger ot being beat down by 
every storm, but it has now become a plant of 
renown, and under the fostering care of heaven 
ext, nds its boughs and branches over many 
lands; large communities repose under its sha
dows and eat its fruits with delight. At that 
time the most sober people would scarcely corn-

nature ; but in agriculture we reject her 
teachings, and go lo w*ork in order In 
“ seek nut new inventions,’’ and ter modify 
her irreversible edicts uno a conformity 
wiih her own imperious will.

Now what can be more simple—using ihe 
phrase in ns legimnate acceptation—than 
the process? We find that, in af! cases of 
terrestrial life in ibis department, the seed 
is no sooner matured than it falls to the 
earth, and it* due timn is covered by tbe 
foliage end perhaps the stalks of the plain 
nself. The seed thus protected germinates, 
ami the decaying organic mailer supplies 
ihe young plants with food. This is all 
very simple and very beautiful. It is the

sufficient to jive the potato-tops a good 
dusting. The result wns that his field was 
entirely free from the disease, while ihe 
potatoes on the adjoining field, without this 
application of aelies, rolled badly. Since 
then Mr. R. at well as most of hie neigh
bour, had applied ashes, and had been en
tirely free from the disease.— Temp. Agi-

Cheese Making.—I was much pleased 
with ihe article on Cheese making in the 
Rural, of July 2Urd. 1 have practiced 
cheese making in Vermont is therein des
cribed, but I have found from experiment, 
lhat there is a great saving in reducing the 
night's milk lo curd, without leaving it lo 
cool. I put the runnel into the milk as 
soon as it la brought to the right tempera- 
lure, and in LO or 60 minutes hare this

are adapted to the circumstances 
birth.

of its

The Turks and Abbas Pasha’s Dog. 
— Abbas Pasha lately obtained from Eng
land, by great exertions, a gigantic mastiff, 
of the celebrated Lyme breed, and the 
monster wss the talk of the whole city of 
Cairo. As the Pasha’s Private Secreiary 
proceeded through the narrow streets, ac
companied by his very docile lint very for
midable-looking acquisition, Ihe Turks did 
not fly, nor did ihey seek shelter, not put 
themselves in aliunde of resistance. They 
stood still and trembled. Some muttered 
only “ Wonderful ! wonderful !” others 
adopted literary the Hayden phrase, “ Our 
trust is in God." One old man waa heard 
lo exclaim, “ Many of the creations of God

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
flee t*eo used and sold in Boston for the last Thirty 

Years, and its virtues have stood the test of tune.

RUSSIA BALTE CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA HALVE CERES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE BYES- 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RKEVM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SAI.VE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IXOBOWINO NAILS 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER SUNOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHIKOLt-Vj 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS]
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSOUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORP. BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA 6ALVB CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSM.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WHIST.

Biles of Venomous Reptiles are Instantly cured by this
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

EVEBY MOTHER "WITH CHILDREN,
and *11 Heads of Families,

Should keep a Box In the cupboard, or ou the ahai4 
- handy to use In 

CASK OF ACCIDMT.
Price, 88 Cent» per Sox.,

Pet up In larye si* metal boxes, with an:.jmfraved 
wrapper, similar to the above enrravlns, without 

which none are genuine.
Sold In the United States and Canada by all Tenders at 

Patent Medicines, Druggist*, at moet of the 
country store*, and by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
No. 8 State Street. Boston.

ageets run the sale oe
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Genuine Article can bo hud a 
Wholesale or Retail,

NO VA S C OT I A,
,Ha’iffhc—K. G. Fuller,

L). E. Geldert, Windsor ; J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot ; S
B. Chipman, Lawrencctoicn ; Dr. .1. W. Marshall, Ta 
lamapouchc; John Ganld, Hirer John ; R. Fraser. Pic- 
tou; H. L. Dickey, C/nucaliU; Edward Smith, Liver
pool; Levi Borden, Puyicnsh ; John Ferguson, Sytlney,
C, B.; J. J. Wyld, Gumhoron^k ; A. B. Piper, Bridyt- 
town; H. .Stamper, Charlotietoum, P. E. A; R. R 
Huestia, Wallace ; E. Cogswell, Sackriite, JV. B; L. 
Hall, Ann apt dis; T. W. Harris, Ktntnllt ; J« P- Mill 
ward, Lunenburg ; ,1. V. Tabor, Bridyeicqjmrt S. Do
novan, Arichai ; C. B. Whidden, Truro; IwB. Forbe» 
Chatham, Mir/tmichi, X. B.; G, Cruikslmnk, Bend, X. 
B, ; C. J. Wvide, St. John's, Xnchmmllaivl

Mar 19 toy.

HEALTH FOR ASH ILL fNG.

m g’V N xvi'l iu fe.ru 
->und. hut i? i' dt-vD'H u”; rw—«9: 

t -r feel- tiuu U>* Irul uiii «\jiviuo»
; loue nf it.» rare ttn-i manifold virtue". T 
If you have 1<> : jour hair jo: I x»i»h to 
If tou are loing vour hair and wi./ti tn

Frrwervinjc 
tire Hair.

• inva 'u.tMe (’ :rt 
r. th«’ proprVt 
t,« m«»t inviviu 
hi-nrfuie.

I)T
it.If you .are tmuMeJ txitii lhmdiutf, and w*h to reüi"’

If « <»u l-a’.e a ay llmnour of lh«* .Val j . and v.\«h to ox. re it 
If x vu art1 tn-uhled v*it)x »r> uti-t IleArUtch»*, autl v. i»h t-

If ton h.'ivv.llaii Eaters- st the roots of-the hair, sud wish 
to destroy them,

If you h.tvv harsh", dry. and wiry hair and wish dt 
come «o;t, pliable, aud beautiful : 
wl»h to preserve rich, gm

.

1 luxuriant tre
the latest period of life,

L i>E PERRY’S HUNGARIAN* HAI-M

Price 2Ô tint/ 50 cjnls—in tnrqc bottle*.

Prepared and *oi<J. Wholesale and Retail, by CLI1II & 
PERRY. No i (.'vrnnilJ l« .-ton

D IaAor. 
Provinces, b-

i uer.eral A ge a: for the flritish ’ 
orde.s must be directed

For sale in Hilifau: hy John Naylor. Morton & Vo . Avert, 
Brown Sr Vo., R. G. Fraser. 11- A. Taylor, and 1 Dut tie} 
and by dealers genet ally.

November IT.

washing"
MXDK EASY AND PLEASANT BY- THK VSK ill

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

Coopers Mr-
Vc-vel'» IUV!» I

id KL-

Dally 3,

IMath l»«*d ■
Dick's I'r t 

Do d
Do J Jri i^.' s i.
Ih mg t.. -I \

■1 .

[THIS VVASriüaC PC'-VDEA \
I IS WHAT DOCS THE WC^K! I

tom. deak: ,r is such 1
HARO WORK TO WASH- :

This ivwder, j
is supei

. 1811, Waf-liiiigton

.à

curd draining uuill morning. I found this are terrible !” and another gravely asked 
ineihod advanced the products of 40 cowe, : (l|e dignified dog, " Art thou sent lo con- 
about 33 lbs. per day in quantity and all as j »ume us utterly T" The general exprès
much in quality. — R. N. Yorker.

miscellaneous.

Saved by a Coon-Skin.

sion, however, was, ” God cm protect us 
even from thee, oh terrible one !”

11 He dies like • beast who hath done no 
good while lie lived." True indeed ! Go 
iu his funeral. Not a tear is shed. Not a 
pain or a grief or a want has he relieved, 
and there is none to call him blessed. 

The following narrative, which we find in j Think of h, ye nine servers—ye who seek 
an exchange, has in it a moral too good lo j for pleasure, ye who make self the centre of 
be lost. If the reader «ill advert to his own ! every thought and action. What an 
experience, ten lo one if he does not find epitaph ! “ He died like a beast, for he did 
an instinctive watchfulness against the man no good while he lived.” 
who has overreached him once, though it 
may have been nniy is the value of • coon- 
=kin :—

The rapid growth of Northern Illinois 
commenced at the conclusion of the war.

meuve any uinlvriak rig of importance without j process we behold ill the forest, in file field 
* cooling draught of ruin and water, but now i ,n ^'lc-- everywhere within the range of 
farms are uumvatv,!, manufacturing establish- I reproduction where nmure is un
ment» carried on. ehips built and Failed with the I !*,*>*?**<i* °r un,hwer,<>d- b* ,h<*
liquiu which coal blocks afford. I have repeal- ! ban 0 man* 
ediy crossed the Allantt j without seeing a glass of nt?ver ccm.es

” or tails to produce the regular an

The anil, in 
exhausted.

ihese efforts. 
It never runs

!
disappeared, the anioke from the Indian 
wigwams no longer ascemfed toward the

S’#. _’

m ■>.Jîc
âktidl)*-'

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
EXTRaOHDINaRY Cl RK OF I.08S OF HEALTH 
DISORDERED KTOMaCH INDICATION AND DE

TERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE IIEaU.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, of Eru> 
wen, near Harlech, A Je r tort tl shire.

To Profexenr Holloway,
tile,—1 eVflil m)sell ol ibe firfi opportunity ol Inform 

ing vfii, that lor « very long period I wm Hilllcieil with h 
dangerous giddm«<* md Irequem nwimmmg of tbe head, 
itteuded t»> lo»» ol appal ii.e, disordered adoinach, and ge 
lierai impaned he ilih. Every menu* hay failed do give 
me any pcrn.uuieni rellel, and at length it became an 
alarming that 1 waa really afraid to go out about without 
an attenduht. In ihi* melancholy vcomliiton 1 wafted 
peraonally upon Mr. jlughee, Chemi-t, Harlech, for the 
P'irpoee ol C.oneulilng him a* lo what I had better do ; he 
kindly recommended your Pill*, I tried them without 
delay,and ult.er taking them for a abort i ime I am happy lo 
bear tentImenv to their wonderful efficacy. | am now 
restored to perfect health, tied enabled to resume my 
u«ual duties- You are at liberty to publirh this letter in 
any way you thui|t proper.

I am, dir, your obedient Servant.
June 6th, 1*55. ^Signed) JOHN J-LOYD.

MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPSY.

Extract oj a Letter from Edward Rowlty« Esq., 
of India Walk, Tobago, dated April Hth, 

1852.
To Professer Holloway,

Dsab Sir—I deem if a duty ! owe to you antfthe public 
•t large lo inform you ol a m<>»t miraculous recovery from 
that dreadlul disease, Daopar, anil which, underfiod, waa 
effected hy your invaluabie Util*. I was lapped five limes 
wuhtn eight month*, and •klllully treated by two medi
cal practitioner*, l ut could hot get cured, until 1 had re
courue to your remedy, ami notw iibriandiug all I had un
dergone, this miraculous medicine cured me in six weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
INFALLIBLE.CURE OP A STOMACH COMPLAINT, 

WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 
HEADACHE».

Perfumery.—Some idea may be formed j Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. (Im-cn, Chemiet 
of the importance of perfumery as an article j °f Clifton, near Bristol, dated July 14<A, 1852. 
of commerce, when tl i« staled lhat one of To Protmnr Hollow.t,
the Uroe nerf.imer, nf fira««e in k’r,,,,.. D«.» Si«-I -m requeued liy a L»dy aimed Thomns,
me targe perliimers ot urasse, tti^ r ratit-e, ]„„„ri„d frurniheWr.t iu.i.e, to »cqo»mt you'ihat

year* herself ind family etiffercd from

repaTud hv a piaolicnl Clivim-t , 
yeriur for v-u-liiug clot lien. clt-mnu^ (mint wo. k 

removing grease from woollen* and take* lin- pince «si ; 
other *o»p* for clean.‘iiitf purpose* Ore package with 
five inimité* labor inakes t wo gallon» of pure *vlt *<»tip 
Thousand* of lamilies have adopted Its n e ami rive it 
tlie preference overall other taponaceon* compouiu».

3Iarmfactured by P.kvk & Co., No 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocer* and Druggiet* generally.

D. Taylor, Jr., 45. llanover street, Boston, general j 
Agent for the Province» to whom all orders must be au- 
d reused.

hold in Halifax wholesale and retail by XV. M Har
rington, John Harrington, John Esson k Co , John 
Litngow, Alex. Mcl.eod, Grocer», and by Morton k Co.. 
Jehu Naylor, Avery, Hcowu & Co , Drvoui»t», ami by ! 
dealer* generally.

November 17.
________________ ______ ___ ___ _ j

TOILET PREPARATIONS."
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SLPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
ÇYTHEKivAX CREAM OF SOAP, PaNARISTON 

SHAVING; CKKAM, PaNARISTON 8HAVIXU 

SOAPS, IX SOLID ROLLS. PaNARISTON 
SOAP For MEDICAL VSR8. axdshav 

ING POWDER.

These choice Soap* and 
creams enjoy the high 
est fame tor their su
perior; xce Hence, both 
in this country mid 
Europe. Medals have 
been award''-] from tiie 
Ix’sC^ institutiofis, and 
testjniunials of their vir
tues bv thousands who 
have used them.

Gytheukax ('ream 
of Soap, for Ladiea, 

eoiteii* the skin, remov
es fret kies, purifie» the 
complexion, and is'free 

from a!l impure or irritating properties, and i* admir 
ed by all who use it.

Panariston Siiavino Crkam takes the piece <J all 
other Soap* a* a preparation for the rnzor, and IIiom- 
wlio u«e It once will never after use any of Iter.

Panariston Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style etiiteu to traveller* convenience.

The following are,a few from the many testimonial* 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ it 
is unequaléd us, a preparation for the razor, t>v any
thing that 1 have found.” Dr- A. A. Haye», State A<- 
sayer, says of the Cytherean Creatn, “ 1 have never 
met with any Soap Compound; which, in cleansing the 
mest delicate skin, wouia, like this, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft and healthly.” Dr. Walter Cbannmg Mays, 
“I have no memory of so good an article.g’ D.r. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, savs,
“ it is superior to any other «nponaceons compound I 
have known.” Hon. Horace .Greely, of the N. V. Tri
bune, says, '* we h:tvaried it, an-1 found it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the same day •• 
Dr. Buily, editor of the National Era, says *' it is in all 
respects the very best soap we have used.” Mrs. Swiss- 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says,
•• t is superior to anything in the soap lire either soft 
iorherd.” Mr. Prentice ol the l«oui*vfile Journal,says, 
“the Cytherean Cream of So.Vp is probably the bc*t for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet ap
peared.” The Nexv York Literary World, sax», ” Mr, 
Babbitt will Ue the Soyer of soup, tho great regenera
tor.”

iM.nl Hv.l/ii

tlrrat Tntrl-i* 

lliuiw-s&h , c.i 
hiattittii. , - l*.
li«rrl<> i i*»•. 
lioOufU.. * i t

lio»U ttt-i ; or

K il.nJ.'ltl Ot ll« HV« It

Do < uurt of I vi 
Du l**uU ol i’r

L*»t « tut.A. vi ii,.

IdgUf in Jbirk'Pi.tr’tfi 
living Water.*.
lj*u 1->11 ill till: 1)1. tv?l
l>Ulg.i«T * 1.1 iv

■ Uid Ado) t. t t

Lor.gkm's on (tie t to
ieirt XX urk tor ~*Vb:i;li'< !n>ut Ti

Magic, UrcU'fiUt-tl .VI ira. . & c -, 
Maiiyrs ol linbemiH 
M’iry , or the Noun/ « Urdtu:i 
Marti ii'-* Dietin'; 1 I’"- 
Maxwell'» flfldv 1 Lit'- 
Meiiregor k'aniiix .
MnOweii on tl.v fnl bath 
Mentnl Disvipiine, tty I». W 
Mercluiill's Da.igb1- 
Methodiiun. Dr. Dit.", o' 
Mt-thodiMii in j
Mtuiatun* Af-lumr”* gilt 
Mormouiani, b> D V . iA
Mort Huer > (Mt> > >!en.v:rs 
Mother’s (lulde, by Mrs. ltekewwtl

Napoleon llonaparte 
No# Id y XX Alter.
Nelson'* (John) J 
Netheitou. Frank ; or theTsllern. 
New Zealander-'», by Smith 
Newton, iSli- Idaiiv ) I Ate -" I 
Navin s Hlblietd AnthjuiUv»

Old Anthony’s liini*.
Hmupbrey » llalfH-mr»

“ " Pitbv Paper.»
” . Svk-.hl. s

Olio » (Dr ) <’hrieiiun Principle.
*' ’* Early Piet
“ ” Kellglotis trainh:v ol <
“ ” Jteyourree ana Dut,<3 v

Ousley’w f Gideon) Ltf .
Palestine, hy Hibbard 
Peep* at Nature.
IMlgrim "* Pmgr»*«*'
Pro-.*rantinaticiu, by Mrs } tcksid 
Pollokh (’-utrv- vfl ime 
Queetlon’s ou the N«.w iesteou-î t. 
JO-uiiuiflrenevsVf the XX «-st Judies 
Richmond » Liter VX"i. );e«ni 
Roger> (Hester Ann) Life- 
UOMtun* Path Uiaiir IMiuri ; ur m, » 

sage* of S< riptpre n.: «t r-( 
Ohrislisu Perfecti'-u 

Savtlle* VIenioirF, by, XX est 
Kenee* (they
#heri«K‘k on tin Resurrerd n, ,* . 
Kkefeht-H ( ItoHriovs and l.iterarv ) |. 
Smith s (George, h . S. a., ,< 
Hniith’s (John) Life, b; 'lie: 
Stoner's Life.
Stories on the Ucatltu 'vs 
SufH-rtitinunte, Ant^cloNf., !r. 
Sunbeams and Shad- 
Thayer’s (Mrs ) 1:

V Ifct-J :it - d Worh

it,.-.- V ,-

of.tents, ftc hy Ryder 
-Xjiis llu>-e. 

ligiovM Letters

Useful Trades 

XValaer's Comp
tVaii.ii,. r s to Youth . t y Ii,
.Walson 4 ( Rluluir.l j

Do do Dir Inn
D» t’f. 1 M.x.
Ik, do 1 iff 1
bo -b".
Do do
Do do '1 lia-oiu

he À it) If ted

nary o| tliu P.ibl*

by. XX ic ken».

b».logy. «-
[dtx' i:>u

propric.

"he log housea of the Indian suddenlv i employs annually 80,000 Ibe, of oriuiye : ",r * i'eri~i meigm y<
_______________________________ L. r. .U. hi________ _ cniwi Ih. ..r ...... fl ....... r.t ci-ml-iu»! r.»,l>c«lih, .n.,r| from di...rd.r. uf.h. U.,rLI " on UUA ,L e a r* conuuuair.au neaitn,

DlOSSOtilS, oU,UUU lbs, OI CASSIA n-)wers, t>4,- I and aiomach, In'ligesiion, lo-* «•! appeilie, violent Head-
000 Ibe, of rone learrea, 32 000 lbs, of ieesa- i *ch•’'• ('*'“* lh'’ w«,tne-> «"d 6*ner,i uebiiuy

. rIU - .. ,, O- It ' ( I a J tor which she consulted the moet eminent men •» the co
heaven» Ihe rapid improvement com* mine blossoms, ao.UUU lb», of violet flowers, : lony, but wiihom «nv beneflciai re»ui« -, ai ta»t, »he h».
nenced b, ,he »h„e man had dmen them 20,000 11„, of robe roses, 10.000 lb., of | rr.rffV,0,,,,r;";:!u:b^r:;l:',v:61t"

mo the prairiee : iheir wiuwams were no *'lac flowers, besides rosemary, mint, laven* cn*n*ued ihem, and the whole family were restored to' 3 I , ’ * I li.elth _l.......... .. -v .
dep, thyme, lemon, orange, and other oder- 
ous plants in like proportions.

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., 
ton, 120 Wa-hington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ul ail kinds, Cologne* 
— Perfume Extracts—Dentificea—flair Oil* and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adnnt'a Colcassian Am
bra—a Hair Preservative. »

nut,

mill succession of plants, be ihe character 
ol'lhe veget able whit il may.

What is ihe legiiimaie inference which 
reason rou.-t necessarily deduce from iis 
o-m humui or food uy the action of itsown 
individual organs, and llial ihe lource of 
iIlls production is ihe atmosphere—the soil 

Cur streets like a mighty current. The temper- i bemg only the medium of theeldbora- 
ance movement is cue c! :!,« most poweiful con- !Ik,ni an<^ t-9seil|i“l only so far as it affords 
federaeie. formed aoainsr tifinkinghabits ; it is

spirits, and have travelled many miles in this 
colony without meeting with a drunken man.

It i, to he hoped that we are approaching a 
purer ami a niure tlevaied slate of souielv, when 
drankennes. and all attendant train of evils 
ebai! be swept from our world; Zion shall flou- 
lisb, and righteousness and truth shall flow down 

-en I

i a
government. ,--n 
has not- only

noting to ifie vegetation il sustains. This 
1 a handmaid to f'* nvl e,,l‘P'c theory ; it is iiicontcslibie fact, 
broke im .„,i ! d"d has heeii detnonsiraied to be each beup and

I -'wiiys been universal in their language and 
j.vvulta. The iciual noutishment of the

. buiwa-k to good 

C’briaiianiiy. Jt
cleansed many ha...i;s of .he and impurity. bui 1 yn‘"1 thti rav'' fcepticism by experiment. 

. ii has enriched and increased ihe beauty of tbe : *.h'Cl’' allll"u6h f"',lu«'"l|y repeated, have 

landscape; cm farm*-are bei rev cultivated, our

bui.din'-s aio*-»- •!ifc>iauhal, our gardens neater, nUn, «• o»;..; „,i , , , .
, , ’ t P'Anl origmally derived from the § lino»-

.and the vc:y gr.se grow, greeiie, roan ,t did 20 ; plrere-fro,» water, heal and light, or 
years ago. 1 wqll ncollcet. that near the cW the pm,cipies of electricity. To prove the 

- -tof the last Century whl.kiy waa a uuiwcrsal fir- j secondary function of ibe eni! lu eus- 

vouiitc xv'Gi san,t and f»'nner. and dram urmktn^ , v^^tMisliuu, allow me" to detail <jn
liAbi'.s thf(*Mvntd lo u«”-t/r.x ai! iluU was fair and ^Rp^ffnicnt
iiouitsi.il:" i.i Nnh Erifam. The vifv of the * eri tir:,’ns °f common wheat were sown 
deed »*s fast fining up a ptem#tuVe u.o»- 8 Pa,,« «•'I1»*». *"d covered with wheat
taky.an.i ,Ln V U ' ; ufwc« wi-h uci.r.s of d«- e!raw' ,,he wl,e’* Pul fo"h «tl, and w„h 

r tv h , 1 , , 7. , -, .1, vigour. In autumn iho hec.de were fnimOpair. » h. n !«i-ly borne I took a walk over tbo ” , .. „ r„ . , tr' tounri
1 - , , , to be perlectly well filled—the grain sound

burial ground v: n,. native par sh, and was dceo- as. . ,■ . , » " 80Ur»o„ , . . .: ’ u ep and bcautilul, and tlie straw which was
y ft ■ ;tH«izy|.fn i couiVvd the-; aves uf tho*v - ■ ,, . • . . -as

. /, 8 ol lù06v eirnng arid well devt-I. ped, had attained the
Who had U:.cn MU.nn to ,r,temperance beioro J hrlgh, 0f„x feet. Water waa applted f,e. 

teit tho coimzry. Good men af that «lay yaw the cjiieutly to li)e covering of airaw, etepecially 
evil an 1 attempted to l ira away the burning tide, , at times during the spring and summer 

"S’i l|iai. chief reui-.lies was high license, good law, mom ha when there was a lack ol rain, and 
and moderate diHiking, — but ihree green witbs but little dew by night. Every person who

longer pitched in the vicinity of the town» 
except when they came to barter their furs 
for goods; the music of the saw, and axe, 
and hammer had driven the game away. 
The Indians' land East ol the Mississippi, 
had already been ceded to government by 
treaty ; they only dwell there by consent of 
government.

When the Indians went away, then, I 
went with them. I took up my head-quar
ters at the head ol->the Wis-seba—at the 
junction ol two important streams, iribu'aries 
to the great father of water»—I opened a 
store, and resolved to become an Indian 
trader. Permit me lo tell you a coon itory 
—not a political one, but a commercial one.

mgs,” is supposed lo do business strictly on 
ihe cash principle.

Birds are the poor man’s music, and flow
er. the poor msn’s poetry.

Du Barry’* Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DI GESTION, *e.

THE JtsUii*ui*bti!g characteristic ol DuBARRY’8 Rfc.
VALËNTA ARABICA FOOD Is succinctly deacribeil 

by one of the sufferers who have been relieved by H, as 
having “done all that medicine failed to effect.” Without 
recourse to medicine, it affords a perfect cure in th* most

After f»Ynrvflin<T niv ocu-rdnlm *11 their Iv.Hini. 1 eveterate »nd dietreeelng canes oldlaeaae connected with 
Aller .exposing my gi>OOS(lll meir Indian . ,ke BerWet<mech, iDer, kidneve, *nd inteet.nee, see*.
rarietiee) for tome days, Without any success i htbited In an innumerable variety uf malignant forms.— 

-«ii,., , | i ■ . a 1 The list of tboae who have taken the trouble to acknow-
111 Kelllllj?, 1 became almost discouraged, ledge person*!!# the benefit* they have derived from Ihe 
and nearly concluded to give it up. The 1 Food DOW coueiilerebly esceed* FIFTY TH0UdAXD,and

health and st'eitgih. Further she denired me to ►*>, that 
she had wltne*tsed their extraordinary virtues In those 
complaint* incideotHl mchildrnc, particularly iu ca»e* ol 

, Measles and Scarlatina, havtnc effectrtl positive coreeot
The min who couldn't ” trust hi» feel- -h««d.•».... nm*,- * ooWen

A DVNUEROlIi* 1,1 VER COMPLAINT, «.Ml UPaSM.S 
IN TIIE eTOMACII EFFECTUALLY CURED

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Bortnck, Drur/yi.t oj 
Ashton under I.yne, dated July 31, 185?

To Protessor HoLL<fw*x,
Dkaii Sir,— 1 have much pleawure In hainJintr o you a 

testimonial nf the efficacy of your Medicine». A |»ersou 
in this neighbourhood with whom I am well acquainted 
was afflicted lor a long time with vlolent etia»in«»dic pains

^ al Institute
lug In the hands nfex-wrv Llnl-ih.i, Minit 

Wceleyanu ; U complete -vMf-iii U, t' eali:\.U! 
lected I'roiti the XXlitlug* Cl ReV ,i \t , 
arnitiged as t>. furm a t.iicuie !.. jv t ,x

Wesley and hi* Coadjutors hv thu h,.y. u r 
M. It) m«> 2 vois p|* ti72 (A recent work 

WwKloy Family, bv hr A « l*u|,e 
WeMey's fCbarle*) Life. I,y Ja- k-on Bv<> pp 
XX ealvy ’» (Johuj « liriwuau I'erle* *t. ’i 

Do do ,fi>uri«a|.
Do do Lettei
Do do I,
Ito d
|>u ’b) Note* on tiie n T l>»r! L«Jit’.'O
Ito rlo üeimopj-
D-, a„ Work, k v„. T .ol. >,.-4

Alec on b»ml— W,«kv-.u UaUrhlMr-.- :'»ll».h .i«jieo 
Hymn IfookH—XVesley » Hj imi*—a*Uba*h r-vb-.u; I lUarie# 
-lleward*, &c. k -•
Soi «tom her 80. 18ô2

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.

Life, bt* XfHt-r.n

d“ lb \„rn<

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally 
out the United Slates and Caiiadis.

through

ders must be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton k 
A. Taylor, atid T. Dtimey. 

November 17.

Cu. John Naylor, H.

V- X X v 9 q 1
Mexican

.111! H T A \ G LI V 1 II E X T.
'J'HIS article has l>een thoroughly intro<luced, and is

Indians would

now -univeraolly used throughout the entire Union, 
British I'rovince.u, ( nnada. Ilerniudiu and West India 
Isl#n<l*, and its power and influence is fast l*ro,iii;.ir 
felt wherever eivilizution lias obtained a loot!iold It

•ed part»—«flee
obliged to a»»iune in hi* bus!ne»*. The

spasms were of an alarming character, ami Ireqnentl left »-_ jj , 1 ♦ r »■him in a weekend debilitated condition, a i length he fof 11 itM W°H<1 w Me reputaUoo. A brief si 
b.„d of lh. e.luury .ffrn. of your ln.Alu.hl» Pilî-, «nd 1 |,OT”’r' gltcn beautiful
wu In-luceil lo five ihem • Irlnl. The Snl d.»e «... !
him considerable rellel, and hy following them up In ac- ACROSTIC,
cordam.e wiih your direct tone, they have acted to won-

in the stomach and liver, arieti.g form frequent colds «‘‘‘t wherever civ;lizvji.„. lies obtained i 
•mell. ol paint, and tbe effect» of a stooping poeiiton t «“d and tout hmginl^ence upon dt^a.-c 
which be waa obliged to assume in hi* buetne»* The : <^K1X0 m v,rtueH,110 d,:u

Bilious Com 

Blotches o n t h e

, , include* person*ofal Iclasse», from the peer to the artisan.
COIlie Hilo the Store by Honest Sergeant Neels, of H.M.8.Croeodilr, who declares

dozens ; they would examro, the good» *»d !
go sway without buying. They had plenty ; i.ecow»«ciuhimed wi.h ih« Fe«t,” (• ««Mni.cii in hi, 
of Shu-ne-.h (money) and plenty of fur,, j

| but Wtie deeliluie of goods, and that was to I ofPlymouth, declares in the *ame effect:—^“For the last | ekjn<
». *. .1 .1 « « : ten years I fcave Wen soffisrleg from dyspepsia, headache*, I Bowel com Plaintsme a m) fiery. At lenglh the hêid wsr • uervouaeeee, l«swaplrlt«.»leeplesenes» and delusions, and I colics,

chief of the nation came into the Store in : •w*llowed en Incredible amountof medicine wu hoot relief. C os t’l p st loo
... , , , 1 am happy to say that your Food has cured roe,and I am of the bowel»

Company With a Urge crowd of Indians. He ; now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor many reste : Consumption, 
instantly exclaimed. 41 How do you do, ^ — .. _ —, _ I

a i J - I Foraale In Canolstereal la. hd., 3e. 6d., 5w. 8d., 13». 9d Dropsy,
1 nomas 7 come show me some ol Your nice «?•. <ul. »bj at». %l. by john naylor, Dysentery,

152 Granville Ri. fcryeipelas,

dertully in cleansing the liver and stomarb, and strength
ening the digestive organs that be has been restored to the 
enjoyment of good heulth.

1 remain, dear Sir, vours faithfully, 
(Signed) WILLIAM BOSTOCK.

Tk**t celebrated Pills are rounder fully efficacious I» the 
following complaints.

Female Irregulari
ties,

Fevers of all 
kinds,

Fits,

Headaches,
Indigestion 
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints,

etaiii .net hirul the- great mighty Samson — i witnt-ased ibis experiment was astonished at l'!i pay that bill

ua ? come «how me some ol your nice 
goods ; what do you ask for this f I'll tike 
lour yard» of calico, ihree coon-ikins lor « 
yard, halfdollar exactly, by’mby, to-morrow, 
I’ll pay you.”

The next day be came, accompanied by 
I» whole band; hi» blanket above hi» waist 

wa. .luffed w ii h coon-skin. ; “American,!

27s. 6d., and 4le. 3d., 
Nov. Id.

(by eoLE LICENCE.)

1AVRBNOB at OOMm
PATENT

Improved Flesh Gloves and Straps.

PIK producing . healthy iuu of the ay item by frlc 
lion, without the risk of waring the akin, aa ai

Tt’H:U'!gl,t a• welt have attempted jA »?op seer- ' '••• result. One circumstance attending i to the word, he beam
. tr. • r f . _____ -i^-.l ........... La- -, » ...llure »«- C_____U l . # *°

_ ___ , ilhout the risk of tenrinj
Sun in,, «h.. ordinary Horse Hair Gloves are litoui!mg Ihe action , vaiue of the Horse-Hair Renovator

Sore throats, 
Scrofula or ktag's 

ev| I,
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary 8vmp

Tie Dolereux, 
Tumoure,
Ulcers,
Venereal A ffe c

lions,
Worms, all kinds, 
Weakness from

Rhegmatlsm, whatever
Retention of Urine | rauae.Ac.

(C^.V B. Dlreeiions for the guidance ol Petleote ar 
affixed to each Pyt and Bov.
^ Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A. Co., 
Newport. i„. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore aodChipmeu, Kentviite. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallle. J. A. Gl' oon, Wilmot. A. B. Pt-

Cir, Bridgetown R. Gueet, Yarmouth. T. R. Paiillo, 
Iverponl. J.P. More, Caletioila Mies Cartier, Pleas
ant River. Hob: Wont, Brldgwnter Mrs. Neil, Lunea

LF

. rx. jr "— —, . r : , . . -• ,je begin lo pul! llte nkm» ! agent, when applied to the human body,
rent ot ,\iOun; F»ioi krith -nideTS' web Tot » l,“< may be men Honed .is rather re- from hie blanket : throwm» ♦ .i known to every one who has paid the lei

^-wishiuty-4-!>'■- — ; «-r ”'--^,7. n 'sseszax— —* •ih'jil. No! OliC cl them ex- ’ hnldina t ns iiuruA,..i. a - i I rhesouerior ad vau ta

ill

u?k, . -.‘“’“i-v*11 ,he. U'E!’’ 11 l-.=t.,M.hone H,y. tucke-* Smith,’Truro.' 
liable to do.—Tb« great Topper 1- Co, Amh.r.i, R B HueelU, Wallâte. W

“ • tberapeetie Cooper. Rmwaat, Mra Itohaon, Plctou. T R Fraaer,
i« now too well 

least attention to 
the Skin, to re-

drinking!*”

New Glasgow. .1 ék C Joet, Guv.borough Mra. Nor
ris, Caeeo. P. Smith PoriHo.nl. T. At J. Joel, Syil- 
0*1. J. Mat lie*.on. Braed'Ol.

SoM el the Ealehllehmeal of Proleeeor Holloway, fir

The doe- of the las* cer.ti.ij- 
forour x.monal 11 i.tcry. Infidelity 
tb* fairest protinr •• of Europe «n3 Wil 
applauded achieveineht of mankind. 
Britain wa» a harratk», and the contli 
Europe a battle field, and the flower of our 
try found a gory bed and a soldier’s sepulchre, 
Il wss the time» of Infidelity. The mechanic*

the ' opinion of the celebrated Mont. Kaspail, Greni Spirit would not let me cheat him 
vat‘•.haTiuJhe whole rangeofthe vegetable king- We continued to paae it back tod forth 
OP* | diim lliS?tno*i healthy plant» have the imill- each one SMrling that it belonged to the

men of rotit»„. Great developinenl in 
i pari of the eygtem, is probably « eigq 

F disses*, eugeodered by so sods* emount

belonged to the 
other. Al last he appeared satisfied ; be 
gave me a ecrutiuieing look, then placed 
ibe akin wiibio the tide of bis bjeeket,

wheat were
»nrrilXb<ahjrl. Not one uf them ex- ! holding ihe t h I r t eeu t bin M™h ’’V.'! ' I "1^>?‘*P*rlor *d-*uU*3* of. tbf. Fled. Gloria am»a, Leedoa, ,„d b, m7... re.paei.bi. Drugglmaand
d more U?in .even tnebe* from -he , he laid „ with the C Th.^ I U'"

manufactute, the pointa of the Hair are brought pernen- 4d and 50e each h 
dicularly to the eurfsce, thereby removing the liability ’ 
to tear the akin (a very general complaint against the 
ordinary kind<) rendering them more pleasant to use, 
at the same time enabling tbe process of irlction to be 
much more effectually performed ; they are, indeed, a 
po^tive luxury to ase, apart from their salutary eflects 

Ttspocuhmfabric mmnufuSmred sxprssslu for the use of 
Lmésoê dorerons those tpscusl mtnsts— ; si kj been highly 
rorsmmtndsdby tks me eminsnt yf ih* mUical p*aV2.« 
ms4g*om smiommlsmti^ttHm leflUeswAe Awe
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more thdiF seven ....... — . ----------,ce,> exclaiming, «• That's
R period stem, and had ihe appearance of eftws u, cxavily. I handed 11 back to him*t II 
[icaolated ; rather than mol?. This fact confirms the 1 ing him he owed me but twelve and Oie
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JOUR NAYLOR, If milles- 
* General Agent for Nove Scotia, 

Direction» for the Guidance of Puilenis *re affixed io 
each pot or ho*.

XT There le a considerable earing In taking ike Hrger 
elsee. Jaamry, IBM.

Mustang Liniment 1 The ma.«s hail with Jt»y 
lôxrth'» lioiillng treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xeraeia, that foe to luxuriant hair ,
Itch that the finger nails hopelessly tear; 
Cancer», whose gnawings»o fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic ami Rheumatism as we!!, 
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell'

Mustang—thy progrès» I» upward and on '
Ulcer» yield to thee like dew to the suu, 
Scrofulous sores that the doctors perplex ; 
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex , 
Ache», Cuts, and Bruise*, and vile running ‘orae- 
Xuisances—keeping ua within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.

Lame stricken cripple» are raised on their Ing*,
In Joy, quaffing pleasure's bright cup to the drag* 
Nature’» great remedy—on with thy work ’ 
Imflamations expelling wherever they •lurk,
Men, women and cattle like evils must bear,
Each one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next th ng we say- though in truth may sound strangu, ; rr, io i,vr. ar,A , ,
That il IS cu„ w, give l.avk the change. Ff 12 ,nd un'j^- 1't 'm-.ti: -
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To Par men and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of. .lorwee, or other ant- ' ^ advertiaeraonts

0^ Nu Subscriptions will taken for n period It** 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS
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. medium for advert:-tog. Ferf-or.s will- find it Co the-f 
fadvanthge to ndvert.w in this paper
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each continnaoce one-fourth uf the above rste«.
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We have fitted op our i.i.llce to evc. u'e «II 1 
JuB WuKK, With nuutMCer und dv-pati -1:, i-;l ref'OT*

txaraT, aa It give» goon aaimaction and will rapidly. j terms. PeraoDra, friendly ’o our v. ti ,c: ’r

PRICES.—I" conaeqaence oflhe incroaaed demand I a *arKe Quantity of valuable nMrt r l iter at ■» r J* 
'“F-'Sî re„u.cr Hf,Un* n11.26 ecnt- 60 ee»,, i OW price, wilUs.iat ns ifiueh, hv • - us a hMW
-■■J St twitfIp» Trie fill CPflt iiflftlaic Puntalav .a-ai —  _ I * 9 ’ ( '

share of their job work. Uamibitts, J'osters, Bill J**

unanimously certified in its fat our

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
kvery store should he supplied with thls valuable Llv- j 

he.nt, a* it give» good satislac'

end «1 bottles The 6b cent bottles contain three times a» 
much as tbe 25 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contains 
three time* as much a* the 60 cent bottle: so that monev 
will be saved by buying the large bottle». y

A. G. tiÜAtitf fc CO , Proprieturs.
301 Broadway, New York.

D- Tanoe, Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provin
ces to whom orders must be directed

*7 *ertee fc C». art all th. prtnet-

Cards, Pamphlets, </<*., «fc., -fc., can bn lied at short rtf

tice.
BOÔK-BINDrPfQ. • 

Pamphlets »tlt<ho.l, plain an j eerviceablP book 
ing, &o., done at this Office at ^lodorato charges.
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Otmrub, Argyl» Stnat.
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I columns will be well ator.'d wnl, Ll.„vu V1,r:e4 ons, m
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